
ROCHESTER ROYALS 

DUGOUT CLUB 
Welcome to the Rochester Royals Dugout Club. You have been a loyal fan in the past, and we invite you to join us 

again with a season Icket to our upcoming season. As always, our Royals will provide a compeIIve and 

entertaining team with high hopes for another state tournament berth. 

Your $60.00 season Icket enItles you to the following: 

1. Thirty (30) game Ickets good for any Royals home game. Tickets may be used all for one game, one game 
at a Ime, or any combinaIon in between. 

2. One Rochester Royals Dugout Club shirt. 

3. One or more pocket schedules (as many as you like). 

4. Entry for you at both of our Dugout Club nights to enjoy food and drinks along with the Royals players, 

board members, and other club members. 

Cash value for the above items is approximately $200.  Your cost is only $60. 

Joining is simple.  All you need to do is take one of the following opIons: 

1. Submit the completed form below with payment to any board member. That board member will provide 

your Ickets, schedules, and club shirt. 

2. Bring the completed form below with payment to any of the first three home games. Pick up your Ickets, 
schedules, and club shirt at the gate. 

3. Mail the completed form below with payment to Rochester Royals, PO Box 7316, Rochester, MN 55903. 

You will then be contacted to make arrangements to receive your Ickets, schedules, and club shirt. 

Name: ____________________________________________________   Phone Number: _____________________ 

Address: ____________________________________ City: ________________________ State: _____ Zip:_______ 

Email Address: _________________________________________________________________________________ 

Shirt Size:     ____S       ____ M      ____ L      ____ XL      ____ XXL      ____ XXXL 

Would you like your Dugout Club purchase credited to a player?  If so, please specify ________________________ 

Dugout Club membership sold by: _________________________________________________________________


